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Clearance sale of Clearance sale of Sacrifice sale of toilet soap Clearance sale of
v hosiery hosiery Just to get rid of it vc arc almost
V giving it away. Many ot these standard yarnsa Ladies' Fleeced Lined Hose, fast Ladies' Black All Wool Hose, brands will recognize as theV
V blade, lull, regular made. Special full regular made. Special 15c, or same that

you
arc sold ottcn for ten Ice Wool In Wnctc, wlilto nml nil col

rrgulnr 1'J'aC.orn, prlco ovcrywhoro 7n2 for 25c2 for 25c cents per cake. Spiclf.1, per ball
J.-

-

Children's Ribbed Cotton Hose, One lot Toilet t?onp, regular prleo 1 1V Ladies' Fine Black Cotton Hose, percales 4o. Hpcclnl 2V' All of our Gcrmantown, ShetlandV full regular made, in all sizes; regular price 15c, or 2 Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Ave. One lot nllet Hnap, regular pr'co "xn
V for 25c. Special 10c, or 7& Hpecinl and Saxony Wool at a reduction of

2 for 25c Alt of our Ill-ce- call oh of Toilet Ar3 for 25c Soap. HpecIAl " 25 per cent.
ft,"

A This morning at. eight o'clock, with the opening of the store, we commence our
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vlvill illlvv
with the most amazing bargain opportunities offered in many a day. We intend to make this sale memo: able in the bargain events of this store and
have therefore set an example in price cutting that will be hard to imitate. This sale will continue throughout the month of January without change
of price. Everything on sale at cut prices will remain so until sold, and in every instance where it is possible new lots will take the place of those that
have been closed out, even if we are compelled to substitute higher grades than we offered in the first place.

Read this advertisement carefully, as it means much moneysaving to you
Another list
of clearance sale values

All of these are at a cut price and
all of them will go quickly during
this sale.

FLANNELS Balance of our
P"5c. Eiderdown Flannels,
in one lot, choice of any. . J)-- '

5.000 yards extra heavy colored
Outing Flannel, in stripes, checks
and plaids: regular price ,
1 (Ic. Special O'

One case white Outing .

Flannel; rjular price 5c O2"'

TICKING Plain and fancy
striped Pied Ticking; Joe. --.

grade 10C
INDIGO PKJN'TS Balance of

our ."ic. prints of every description;
best standard makes.
Special 3"

YYR APPIER CLOTH One lol
fleece-bac- k Wrapper Cloth; all new
designs; 10c grade. ,
Special O"

DAMASK Cream Table Da-
mask. 5S inches wide: "'."ic.

grade Z 1 r-
ML'SLIX -4 nrown .Muslin,

good qualin : 5c grade. 1

Special 32
Yard wide Bleached .1

Muslin; ."ic. grade. Special 32
TOWELS One hundred dozen

IS-in- pure Linen Tow- -
els; ISe. grade. Special.. 1 0

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Cotton Tow-
els ; extra quality ; made to
sell for 121c. Special.... o

C O M F OKTS Tw enty-fiv- e

dozen Bed Comforts at a reduction
of :'.;' l- -:i per cent. Prices
start at 75

BLANKETS Twenty-fiv- e pair
extra heavy grey Blankets; extra-
ordinary good quality. Price
has been OS cents.
Special ,. 49C

Clearance sale of
dress goods

Not a yard in this advertisement
but what has been cut in price,
some as much as forty per cent.

0c. All Wool Double-fol- d

Flannels 2lC
.50e. Colored CaMum-re- ,

special 1 VC
(liic Black Figure Dress

Goods, special 22C
S2.no genuine Astrak- - .

ban Cloaking, special... 1.75
10c. Double Fold Dress

Goods, special OC
15c. Half Wool Dress .

Goods, special 1 C

10c. All Wool Dress Goods
in one lot, choice of
any 25C

$0.00 and SI 0.00 Dress Patterns,
all this season's goods;
choice of any 3.98
Opportunities in
fine silks

All of the present season's novel-
ties will go at much less than cost.
This is one of the stores that will
not carry over merchandise into
the next season.

5.000 yards Plain and Fancy Silk
of every description; prices have
been $1.00, $1.2.1 and
$1.'lfi, special 75C

8."ic. Fancy Colored
silk :. 49c

19c. black Jacquard Brocaded
Silk, all pure silk, ffrspecial

teUVV4-4T4rT4'4IV4'4'4fc:r-
4

Ladies' outer
garments at $

Do you intend to buy a Jacket
or a Cape before the end of this
winter? If so, now is the time
and and here is the place. Des-

criptions are brief space is valua-
ble but the saving is the greatest
you ever saw tinder any circum-
stances.

Fifty Ladies' Boucle and Cheviot
Jackets, in black only; storm col-
lar; regular price $o.00. .

Clearing sale price 1 .49
Two lots of our finest quality

Kerse and Boucle Jackets : bought
at the tail end of last season; for-

merly sold from $10.00 to $150.00.

Lot No. 1 $1.08
Lot No. 2 S.0S

Balance of this season's Jackets,
made of the finest materials; new
cuts and all colors:

$ 7.00 grade.
10.00 grade.
lii.00 grade.

.S3.DS

. C..0S

. s.oy

Another lot of Jackets, some of
which were sold at $20.00.
Clearing sale price 9.9o

One lot Beaded Plush Capes,
lined throughout, thibet trimmed;
regular price $'.00. Clear-- .
"ing sale price I .49

Ladies suits
at less than
cost of material

Our complete stock of Ladies'
Suits, consisting of All-Wo- ol Che-
viots, Covert Cloth, and Ladies'
Cloth; some lined throughout with
taffeta silk, others handsomely
braided; former price from $15.00
to $25.00; your choice while they

$6.98 and $8.98

Clearance sale
of wrappers

Fifteen dozen ladies' fast color
Calico Wrappers, cut extra large,
in indigoes and reds; regular price
75c. Clearing special Afrprice i r

Clearance sale
of notions

Stockinet Dress Shields; every
pair warranted. Spec- -
ial 3C

King's five hundred yard Spool
Cotton; price everywhere xc
oc. Special per spool .... &2

All of our 20c. Rubber
Combs, eight inches long 1 (J

Best hump Hook and
Eye. Special per dozen ... 2S'

All sizes Kid Curlers; regular
price 8c. and 10c. Spec- -
ial 5C

White and smoked Pearl But-
tons; regular price per
dozen 0c. Special 3

Clearance sale
of millinery

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Ladies' and
Children's Walking Hats and
Sailors; regular price 10c.
Special 5

All of our 10c. felt ,
shapes. Special 1 0

All of our 75c. Felt
shapes. Special ji5

Our $1, $1.25 and $1.50 ,

French Felt shapes 49
All of our Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Trimmed Hats at about
one-ha- lf the cost of material.

Our January sale of
muslin and cambric underwear

Superior qualities and excellent workmanship have made this store

famous for years in all its muslin underwear transactions. From time to

time the public has been amazed with special sales here, the principal fea-

tures "bf which were the magnitude of the assortments shown, the fineness

of the goods and the lowness of the prices, but in no case were our prepar-

ations as great as during this sale and never again will there be such a grand

opportunity for muslin underwear buyers as now. More than ten thousand
pieces of underwear reached this store in one shipment during the last week

and the result of this purchase as a money-savin- g chance will be clearly

demonstrated during this sale.

You save onethird the price
And in many cases you do not pay more than one-h- alf what the garment is

actually worth. Note the prices carefully and remember that this under-

wear is the best that is made, having come from one of the biggest and

most noted manufacturers in the country, whose factories are located only

in suburban districts, amid hygienic surroundings. Every garment will bear

testimony to this statement.

Drawers
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, hav-

ing cluster of tucks, cheap for
19c. Special 15c, or ,
two for JtoQ,

Ladies' Pine Muslin Drawers,
having cluster ot tucks and
trimmed with embroidery;
regular price. 59c
Special .Z9C

Ladies' Pine Cambtic Draweis,
having wide cambric ruffle,
trimmed with embroidery,
regular price, 49c. -
Special 39C

Ladies' Fine Muslin Draweis,
having cluster of tucks and
trimmed with embroidery in-

sertion and embroidery to
match; regular price, .

59c. Special 49C
Ladies' Extra Fine Muslin

Drawers, having cluster ot tucks
and handsomely trimmed with
wide embroidery; regit- -
lar price, yc. Special. 59C
Corset covers

Ladles' plain cambtic roiscM covers,
high nock; regular price, 10c.

'- -
a

Special
Ladies' cambric corset covers, high

ncclc. edged with embroidery. niSpecial i'rlio 162C
Ladles' cambric corset covera, V or

squares neck, trimmed Uth cm- - Oi.broidery. Special 1C
Ladies' flno cambric. V or equaru

neck, trimmed with lino cm- - iorbroidery; regular, 39c. Special itJ1
Ladles' fluo cambric corset covers,

V neck, trimmed with embroidery, In
sortlon and .edging to match; i inregular price, 43c. Special Jv

Also a flno line of cmbrlc and Nnln-soo- k

corset covers In tho very latest
styles from

39c to $2.25.

Free again today

Skirts
Muslin

Skirts, length,
trimmed em-

broidery
tucks.

Special 49C

having
trimmed

59c

trimmed
embroidery.
Special 75C

trimmed
handsome

embroidery; regular

Special 9oC

embroidery
trimmed

trimmed

in any
lie. Laro Curtains

Laco CurtainsSl.lj Laco Curtains ,
31.73 Laco Curtains
SI. 19 Ttutllfil Swiss Curtains,
SI.19 Klsh Net Curtains
J.'.r.O Chenlllo Curtains

Tapobtry Curtains
Jii.00 Satin Derby Curtains .

Other items
Jnrdinlcr Stands..

12, W Screens....
...e.
..11.73

Ladies'
full

with
and cluster

of .

Ladies' M u s 1 i n
Skirts, double
ruffle with
lace, special
price

Ladies' Fine Muslin
Skirts, double ruffle,

with wide

Ladies' Fine Muslin
Skirts, double ruffle,

with a wide
flounce of

price, $1.59.

Also a full line of
lace or

skirts, $1.49,
$1.69, $1.98 to $5.00.

A full line of Ladies'
Short Skirts plain
with cluster ol tucks,
25c and for
49c, 75c, 98c and
$1.25.

. Mc. per pair
, toe. per pair
. 9c. per pair
,il.3 per pair
. iiSe. per pair
. !)c. per pair
,.1.75 per pair
i.St.".". per pair
,.91.19 pur pair

Onyx Tables
Baby Carriage ltobes.

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Mother
Hubbard yoke, in live different
styles, trimmed with lace or
embroidery, very good

S9c. Special 59C
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Em-

pire or Mother Hubbard style,
trimmed with insertion and em-

broidery; regular price, .

75c. Special 49C
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Mother

Hubbard style, having yoke of
tucks and and yoke,
neck and sleeves trimmed
with embroidery.
Special

Ladies' Cambric Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke of lace,
trimmed with cambric ruffle
edged with Val. lace;
regular price. 89c. Special

Ladies' Cambric Gowns, Em-

pire or Mother Hubbard style,
trimmed with embroid- -

Special
Ladies' Cambric Gowns, Em-

pire style, yoke of embroidery,,
insertion and wide collar to
match, trimmed with
embroidery ruffle

Ladies' Fine Muslin and Cam-
btic and Nainsook Gowns,
regular prices $1.25, $1.39, etc.,
all handsomely trimmed with
embroidery or lace.
Special

Also a line of Ladies' Mus-
lin and Cambric Gowns of the
latest designs lrom $1.25 to
$5.00.

Lace curtains and curtain materialsecond floor

with every pair of curtains we shall
give you the pole and trimmings
complete to hang the same with.
We shall also frive vou votir rhnirp

the selection the pole white enameled or wood f inish color.

Jl.flo

J.'.CO

11.00 Top
14,00

for

fu'l

K.c. Svvisies 10c. tho yard
5o. rtsh Net t 10c. the yard

7c. Srrlms Sc. tho yard
13c. Bllkollnes 0c. the yard
I"c. Cretonnes (French) 15c. tho yard
IKc. Cretonnes (French) 10c. the yard
Wlc. Tapestries. Xic. tho yard
liCc. Window Shades, Fringed 15c. each
10c. liruts Kxlcnslon Hods 6c. each

of interest today on second floor
J1.00

Gowns

insertion,

59C

09C

eiy. 79C

o9C

9oC

of

.. l:ss
:i5e. Medallions, Large Slzo.,llo.
$2.00 KtclilnKS 11.25

Lefoeck & Corin

Bric-a-br- ac

and holiday goods

Special cut in our bric-a-bra- c

and holiday goods. Same must
be sold at any sacrifice.

One lot Bohemian Gilt Decorat-
ed Vases, in green and blue; regu-
lar price 10c. Spec- - .

ial , 1UC

One lot red decorated Vases;
regular price 20c. Spec- -
ial 17C

One lot very handsomely deco-

rated Vases, in green only; regu-
lar price G9c. Spec- -
ial , 49C

One lot handsome Bisque Orna-
ments; newest designs; jfr,were $1.50. Special....

All of our higher class bric-a-br- ac

must be sold regardless of
cost.

Dolls at a
sacrifice

:.:MiIM i

Every doll in stock has suffered
a price cut. It will pay to buy
doils now, even if you must lay
them away until borne future day.

One lot jointed Bisque Dolls
with moving eyes; former
price liuc. Special 15"'

One lot larger size Bisque Joint-
ed Dolls, kid bouics; rcg- - ...
ular price 59c. Special.. o9"

One lot Bisque Head Dolls, kid
bodies; extra largc size; regu-
lar price $1.2"!. Spec- -
ial 09

Clearance sale of
handkerchiefs

Every purchaser at this counter
will receive FREE with every pur-
chase a ten cent package of Rosiri's
Sachet Powder.

Special in handkerchiefs during
this sale:

Five hundred dozen Handker-
chiefs that were used in our Christ-
mas trim, only slightly
soiled, while they last. . . . 5'

Another lot that was also used
in above manner, 12Jc. Qr,
and 15c. grade. Special.. O- -'

Cut prices on
embroideries
and laces

5,000 remnants of embroidery in
five yard strips:

10c grade 5c
12lc. grade (ic

15c. grade 8c
20c. grade 10c

25c. grade 12c

5,000 yards Torchon
Lace; 30c. grade. Special O- -'

All of our net top Laces in
cream and white; prices have
been 15c. to 25c.
Special M O'
SOc books at 12c
popular authors

This is one of the best offers ever
made by this or any other book
store. The binding is first-clas- s,

and the quality of the books must
not be compared with the Arling-
ton or the Arundel edition. Titles
by Dumas, Stevenson, Jerome,
iiarrie, Holmes, Dickens, Scott,
Kipling, Carey, and many others.
More than 125 titles to select from.
Price was never less than ISc. at
this store and publishers' cata-
logue price actually fifty
cents 1.ZC

Sacrifice sale of
men's furnishings

Post-holid- ay s ale of odds and
ends in a much tumbled about
stock. Great selling here has
broken up some of the lots in such
a way that we do not care to fill in.
So, out they go, and quickly, too.
The prices will do it.

One lot Seamless I lose, .

special per pair AS

One lot Men's White Extra
Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers,
regular price 20c, spec- -
ial IpC

One odd lot Ribbed Fleece
Lined Shirts and Drawers; regu-
lar price 50c; clearing
sale price ....... JiO'

One lot Men's White All-Wo- ol

Drawers; odd sizes; regular price
$l.s)0. Clearing sale

One odd lot Men's White Mus-
lin Night Shirts; regu-
lar price, :t0c. Spec- - er.

One lot odcls and ends of our
Men's; $1.00 Colored Shirts, never
sold less than $1.00. Clear--
ing sale price.. 59

One lot Men's Colored Xegligce
Shirts, collars attached; nice pat-
terns; sizes: KU, 17. 17V and IS;
regular price 50c. Clear--

r- -,

ing sale price.. .. , 2tO

One lot Painters' White Over-
alls; regular price 50c.
Clearing sale price.. .. .Z5"

One lot light blue and white
striped and plain blue Denim
Overalls; regular price .
50c. Clearing sale price. ., 33"
A chance at
silk waists

-- j. jj i.

75c

This grand lot will remain on
sale until closed out. Some of the
waists were as high as $(5, and all
of them are high class in every res-
pect. There are plain and striped
taffetas, and some very rich block
effects and checks.

This is an item that vill not last
forever, so don't delay it you wish
to take advantage. Cut Q
price ' Jl r J

Also another lot:

One hundred new style Silk
Waists in stripes, dots and plain
black taffeta ; formerly sold at from
$5.00 to $7.00. Clearing
sale price 3.9o

Large block
calendars 19c

These have been retail .cl by us
all through the month of Decem-
ber at '0c, which was just eleven
cents less than other stores got for
the same calendars. Price will
hereafter be one-ha- lf of .
the former figure or 1 9C
until the last is gone.

Clearing sale of
box stationery

Extra quality of paper two
dozen sheets and just as many en-

velopes never sold for less than
10 cents. Special during this
SulC -

.

Special sale of
confectionery

Qualities that never fail to bring
from 20c. to 25c. per pound are to
be had here today for an unusually
low price. Three kinds peanut
Brittle, Smooth Peanuts and
Molasses Crea.tis, per lb yC
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